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FaVefteville. I
midnight for Ut. Ioul,' After Visiting
the exposition, they will spnl Ktm
lime in New Orleans and at the Houth-er- a

resorts. They will be at home at
The Murlborouga. Washington, U. Ci
after the fiisl tif January.

and political methods come the pleat-a- nt

tales of finest child life. Who was
it set the fashion? ' Was It Miss Jose-
phine Dodge Daakam with her quaint
and charming revelation of the child's
heart and mind. The stories have fol-

lowed ko close, one upon another that
It is difficult to determine the pioneer.
We have had Emmy Lou's Book of the
Heart, by George Maddln Martin, and
the charming stories by Ray Half Gib-
son, and then again Miss Daskam (us
she Is still known in the literary world.)
has given us her delightful Meme-ir- s of
a Baby, and we have had Lovey Mary,
which might perhaps properly come
under this category. The analytical
novel has gone out almost entirely,
rueh dories as The 1 Green Carnation
have lost their hold on -- the reading
public. The editors and publishers are
looking for tales full of sunshine-stor- ies

with happy endings. The edi-
tors of some of the most prominent

Thomas Ialham Williamson, This mar-
riage Will be sole limlxcil In the St.
PbllKp's Episcopal thin , b, lte s. S.
Boat offlciating, on Wednesday inorn-Ing- ,

December tth, at g:3 n ltek. The
Intei edted parties are et y n .nn! neat
socially.

A 4

The oyster supper g'vi n by the Ma-
sonic lodge-Durh- am lodge. No. :.5j mi
Tuesday evening, Was fi th inemhers
if the lodge and lslllnj; ManmiH oniy

The occasion was the dedication of a
new ball for Masonic uses. I . u iimsnow have n very pretty ball an, I it Is
elegantly lilted up. Quite a large num-
ber of the membership attended thesupper.

GREENVILLE GLEANINGS.

Crrrsiwn.lenro of The Oli vern.. u ,i vt""IK. a. -.. --iov. jn.--jn- s.iclalevern ot tne WOUK was Iho recent I. m
given Tueadav afternoon liu v,- i,

oftlrahnin at her eluuant home .',

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham. Nov. "6. This has been a

week ot several social evwtnts of Inter-
est In Duth.im. Probably t he., leading
event of Dr. week was the banquet giv-
en by the Pythian lodge last evening,
but other events of special Interest were
the Tliauksgn iug banquet given by th
Sigma le!t;1 fraternity the lady stu-
dents' tiaieriilty at Trinity College--whic-

was given on Wednesday even-
ing: the entertaining of ami teecption
given the Pandora Club at the home of
Alderman Q. 10. liawls, on Monday
evening, an.l a supper given by the
Ma.soiis on Tuesday evening.

On IVeen'.bi 6U, one of the loading
7 " lne "V Vm 't'n1MulrJto take place here. w

,11ill ,,f r,. ,

,
- "!"""II. ling oy uie uutli.iiu loje or IJlhs.

Hie ( , enroll i nnnlis to be one
rfieat mm nil interest. A swell banquet
will be given on the evening of Deei in- -
Dt I' f'i" nd there will be n large crowd
present. a.s the members of the lodge
have' d lded that each member shall
Invite three friends. Among those to

"Uli syr.
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sn:. AND MRS. JOHN .

Mi- - 1. ninin Kalherlne Guiltier, Only
of the lost otiible Social lixent-- i f

fe !' the Capital City, and tli

l- - III J
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Fayettevllle,?vIsTov. 25. A recent

charming luncheon 'yv( gfcven by Mrs.
R-J-

. Lillreiln honor of Mrs. W. J.
Jones, of Wfljoni'who popular
here as Ml Fannie Broad foot, and
who ta now on-- ft visit to her old home,
the guest of Mr. n1 Urn. 8 H. Mac-
Rae, and Col, and .Mrs. C. W. Broad-foo- t.

The guests fit ' Mrs. Lily were:
Mrs. W' J.; Jones, ,MrM Wm. Doug-
lass, of ,Charleston, 9. C; Miss Jonea,
of Atlanta, sOa.: Mrs: Gardner, of Bos
ton, Mass,? Mrs. W. L. Holt. Mrs. O.
W. Broadfoot, Mr. S. H. MacRae,
Mrs. Hinsdale, Mrs. Herbert Lutter-lq- h,

Mrs. 0 M. Morgan and Mrs. J.
IX MacRae.
i v- - ' :

Mrs. Jones wag also entertained on
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock ten,
the hostess being Mrs. J. B. Broadfoot.
The guests of Mrs. Broadfoot, besides
Mrs. Jones, were: Mrs. C. W. Broad-
foot, Mrs. Hinsdale, Mrs. S. H. Mac-
Rae, Miss Kate Broadfoot, Mrs. Gard-
ner, Miss Jones, of Atlanta, Oa.; Mrs.
W. L. Holt, Mrs. W. W. Huske, and
Miss Mary Norcott Broadfoot.

;Mrs. W. M. Glover also entertained
ai 6 o'clock tea, complimentary to
Mrs. Jones. Those present were: Mrs.

H. MacRae, Mrs. Hinsdale. Mrs.
Jennings, and Miss Jennings, Mrs.
Alexander and Mlsa Alexander, Mrs.
Clendenln and Miss Delia Matthews..v

'Mr. S. H. MncRae entertained at
liincheon on Sunday, &a guests being
Mr. Alexander, Mr. Harry Spenrs nnJ
Mr.. Munson, of New York, ami Mi-- . R
J. Lilly. Mr. Alexander and Mr. Spears
are the proprietors of Buckthorns
Lodge, one of the famous huiitlntr pre
serves near Fayettevllle, which was
mentioned In lift Sunday's Observer.
They left on Sunday for Now York
city to return again early in February.

a

The Mondny Afternoon Club met
With Mrs. W. M. Martin and a most
Interesting programme was given, Mrs.
8. H. MacRae presiding in the absence
of the president. Mrs. K. J. Lilly. Mrs.
Broadfoot not bcMig present. Mrs. Mac-
Rae read her paper. "The Kremlin,"
nnd also an intert sting article on ' In-

ternational Law and Arbitration."
Mrs. Utley contributed a most Instruc-
tive paper on "Kurokt," and Miss

read an able and comprehen-
sive extract from a Russian writer
and critic Tolstoi. Mrs. Hinsdale
read a snort commentary on Arbitra-
tion. anJiMr. G. M. Rose on the
''ChristenlrfBTof the Heir," taken from
The Charlotte Observer. Mrs. Martin
and Mrs. Worth each read a short
poem, and the pleasant afternoon
closed with conversation and licht re-

freshments.

The Book Club has resumed Its work.
This club clings to the title assumed
when lirst organized ten years ago.
when it was the only one existing in
the town, as it is still. I believe. The
Monday Afternoon Club belns com-
posed entirely of residents of Hay-moun- t.

It Is limited to fourteen mem-
bers, chosen by ballot, as vacancies oc-

cur. "For this year they have chosen a

study of some noted women of serious
periods and climes. At the first meet-
ing last week a charming description of
Helen of Troy, by Mrs. J. C. Halgh, a
character sketch of Cleopatra showing
her power over the hearts and minds
of men, by Miss Ray. a selection from
the Iliad, by Mrs-,- . Hushes, and the
Death Scene from Sleakes; poem by
Mrs. Benjamin R. Huske, made the
evening very interesting to those pres-

ent. Last year the club took up the
study of the pricipal cities of America
and the men and forces who nvide
them creat, and prior to that the old
Korth State was the subject of the
year's calendar. Following is the per-

sonnel of the two clubs: The Mcn-da- v

Aft'rnoon Club is composed of
Mrs. E. J. Lilly, president; Mrs. S. H.
MacRae, vice prasident: Miss Haii?h.
recretary and treasurer; members. Mrs.
Hinsdale, Mrs. C. W. Broadfoot. Mrs.
H. W. LIP". Mrs. J. D. MacRae, Mrs.
W. M. Martin, Mrs. W. M. Morgan,
Mrs. Carwvlo Pope, Mrs. O. M. Rose.
Mrs. A. S. Rose, Mrs. F. R. Rose. Mrs.
Kate ITtlev. Mrs. T. D. Halgh. Mrs. V.

W. Hurke. Mlas Jane Tllllnghast. Miss
flil RoblnFcn, Miss Kate Broadfoot.
The personnel of the Book Club Is as
follows: Mrs. John D. MacRae. presi-dn- t:

Mrs. Bcnjamtn R. Huske, vice
president; Mrs. A. S. Huske, reeretary

ond treasurer; and members. Mrs. H.
T. Graham, Mrs. J. C. Hal?h. Mrs. J.
K. Hawlev. Mrs. W. L. Hawlev. Miss
Qcorsie Hicks, Mrs. I. W. Hughes,
Miff Ray. Mrs. E. L. Remsburg.
Mies Annie L. Roe. Mrs. T. J. Whit-te- d,

Mrs. E. H. Williamson,
-"- i

Miss Belle Jennlnrs entertained a
number of friends at
euchre On Wednesday afternoon. Miss

' Jennings proved herself a charming
hostess and the cfternoon was one of
great pleasure.

iV ' I

Wihstbn-jalcr- n.
1 . ... --
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Wlnstoft-Hhle- ' Nov, . 25.Dull and
IIIHBl WW !.. Hlilfll WHU'll

"n1'Ul VOIc of gratitude" do.,..... 4at. i, , -

Thanksgiving Dy; and Ji "who ihucu .

receives, but nothmg rives. Whom now
ran love, whom: none can rhanr. i. in-
deed, a blot on the fair fama bf Christ
ian ethics, and reproach - to modern
Philanthropy. Thanksglvlnif came to us
til year with more than ordinary C- -. '

mnds upoawur rratitode, and th rev ;

rent recognition f God's merer t tas a nation calls for thankfulness, notonly in words and worship, but tn thatmore louent expression of gratitude
winning the thanks of others. Thanks-whic- h

is best shown In deserving an.lgiving should be in reality what Shakes
Pare declares thanks to be '"the ex
chooser of the poor." ' Ort that' flny
every generous Impulse ' be ' given
full relgni'- - every mercy antblessing received should ' b r.me inhered and ' placed In some
form or other amonif the assets
of others poorer1 than ourselves, th?tonr gratitude taking material form ndgathering strength aa It goes, may be-
come sn Inspiring powe in othrlives nnd a- - force for good Ion afu-- r

we have passed away. ,. , .

' ' : I; .
In the Twin City the day waa fittingly

observed aa It always is; the churcheswere well-Hll- with earnest! worship-
ers. Htid the various sermon preach
cd from their altars were the highest
expression of that love and charity and
good-wil- l which make the day so pre-
eminently r, christian restlvaXMn theschools, appropriate Thanksgiving serv-
ices were held on Wednesday and fromthe rostrum were read in swelling, son-
orous tones the proclamations of theirExcellencies, the President and our own
fiovernor. calling on us, for some out.
ward ana visible sign of an 4 toward
and spiritual thankfulness, Thanksglv.
tng is a good institution, and shouldabide with us always and abound more
and more in good works. But-le- t Itte understood it Is never to be made
time of promiscuous present-givin- g. Wa
have too many of this klnd already.
Now (Christmas is all right and It a
eminently proper to give a- - present to
anybody you royally , please t Christ
mustlde, but this way of making Val-
entine's Day, Easter, and every recur-
ring anniversary of birth and marriage
the occasion for living and receivinggreat gifts nnd benefactions at thhands of others is too much. It is a. lason all, but one that weighs most heav-
ily on tlsose who are poor and proud,
since the poorest are ever the proud-
est, Th rich and well-to-- do feel n--

scruple lit sending the most paltry andpitiful expressions of good-wil- l. .where-
as the poor will pinch and, ecenomtt
for months that the gifts they sentmay be commensurate wita the larger
mouns of the recipient, and In-n- o wt9betray the poverty and. financial limit-
ations of the giver.- - The blessedness ofgiving these days Is in inverse ratio ta
that of receiving;, since penury i rather
than plenty supplies and regulate the
electric current that keeps , the- - grt
business running on full time..' . .

The latter part ot last week was
brightened by several functions, lve,i
In honor of two young ladles, whosepresence In our midst waa the source
of much pleasure to eur social set" LastFrlduy evening Mrs. Clement Manly en-
tertained informally, but most narree.
ably, in honor of Miss Bartle. the guest
of Miss Caro Buxton, and Mlas Birrs.
who is with the Misses Bheppard. Sat-
urday evening. Miss Caro Buxton cave

charming party In compliment to her
guests, six tables played progressive
lo ml noes, Miss Payne Clinard winning- -

one of the first prizes: . Mr. Thomas
Maslin the other; and Miss Lftsle Bhep
pard winning one booby, and - Mr.
James Bartle, of New York, the other.

Mr. Cameron Buxton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. c. Buxton, paid a flying viaic
to his parents last week. He was ac-
companied by Mr. James Bartle. East
ern agent of the fiahta FeAtchlsort &
Topeka Railroad, who seemed to en-- -'
Joy most keenly the bit ot social life
und shooting, which his flying visit t
the Sunny Bouth afforded ,hlmi'Mi':f;:'

Last Friday, the Embroldelry Cjob,
idmonlshed by the rapid approach of
Christmas that needles and .thimbles

OtLOUlSl
. .- -, ),.,,- -

Grand Prize
AWARDED TO "

WalterrBMer&Cos

Chocolate
i jaf if-y't--

Thm, J7jsa!
Award

Country -

J - !

"l6n for Ytna

A O miituiST i AWARDS LI
HO EUROPE arid A52TJCA

A new illustrated recipe heoU

Heeeled .Muc-l- i Sih'IiiI Attention in Her(ho Sanson Tin
Groom Wu (n- - Bachelors In Washington.

AshevHI c.
of Tin Observer.

Ashe llli- - Vfiv ?. -- Tli. 1.rut I!.,.,.
tl.il church pieRontoii a notable mniitnl'j
st eel. u le Wednesday evening at the
celebration of the niarrbiKe of MIbs
l.'ininii Katherine Oudger ilauiibler of
CoiiKri'SNiiuin and Mrs. J.. M. (Judger,
Jr., of this city and Hon. John W.
l.uiigley. or Kentucky. This mar-
riage was celebrated us u chrysanthe-
mum wedding, complete in every de-
tail. Yellow and white chrysanlhemuimi
prevailed in the church deeorutlotm in
u setting of palms nnd ferns, and the
chrysanthemum suggeiitlon Wu fur-
ther elaborutfd In the nuptial tableaux.
The wed. ling mnrch was led by the
fix ushers, three in either aisle: Mr.
Thomas S. UollliiH. Mr. Krod Kent, ami
Mi. It. .1. Tlghe, In the right aisle; Dr.
I 'ai l V. Reynolds, Mr. Philip C. Coek
in. I Dr. Joseph T. Sevier In the left,

cImIc. The four KrnotnHHien. Mr. An- -'

drew t'ollls. of lilcbmoml. Mr. Clarence
'Jane, uf Marshall. Mr. A. W. Patter-son, of Washington, und Mr. Hubert
Gudger, the bride's brother, followed
In the right 'aisle; while the brldeis-inald-

Miss (ierlruile Chirke. of Rich-
mond, Mlis Alpha

M. Guilder. Jr., Took Place ill AkIic- -

I

S. ( s Li. J . s, ill .Mil -
folk Miss fn itaes .lohnstiin, "f
Ash. a ih a lic d In the l I,- -

The nf huiKir, ! IMS tessle M II -

gan, of Sha ivboro, f.illliweil the brld"S- -

run ids. The bride was escorted by her
fath r i ml was Imuiedlalely pre eded
by her mat i on nf hiniiii Mrs. Robert

IW ens. of Muskogee. I. T ; small
page '. Mark l.aiiec, of Hot Springs.
and Kleharil Tlghe. or Ashevllle, and
luo tiny llower Kirls, Miss Katherine
IliilThittn. of Hickory, am) Miss Aline
Reynolds, of Ashevllle. The bride's

'gown uas the ifi of hr brother. Pay-
master Kiiiiiii tt (Sudgcr, 'if the I'nlted
States navy. It was of Imported
naissSauic lace ovi-- r while satin
mmisselin.- veiled wit h ch Iff mi a nd was
made with a court train, a partly low
cut neck, and Creclan sl"eve.

near Hie bottom of the skirt
wire panels of graduated aecordeon
plaited chiffon edged with luchliigs
of the same material. With this toil-
ette the bride wore a tulle veil fasten-- j
ed with a coronet of llllies of the val-
ley and caught with a diamond brooch
of chrysanthemum design. She ear-- I
lied a shower bouquet of llllies of th"
valley The matron of honor wane u
robe chantillv hue with garniture of
rosebud chiffon, opalescent pasemen-- i
t rie and shirring, only the deepest
shade of chrysa n iheuiu m inoiisFellne
velled with chiffon. Ili'r flowers were
w hite chrysanthemums. 'I he muld of
honor was gowned in la rre net studded
with p- - ails. oyer a HeMei- - shade of '

chi ysant mousseiiiie and carried
white chrysanthemums. The bill' s- -

loails wore unite (lotted net over '
cream mousscliiic. enibelilched with a

ilciign and moiisseline girdles of
thiie shades of chrysanthemums. The
(lowers were yellow chrysanthemums. '

Tlie pages, one benrmg the ring, the
other the satin pillow, were I id In
Mills of white corduroy. The flower
girls wore white silk aecordeon plaited
frocks and carried baskets of chrysan-
themums. i

The groom with his best man. Con-
gressman Janes Hughes, of West Vir-
ginia, awaited the approach of the
bridal party, with I h'-o- f fi dating ( lorgy- -

u.iii. Hi. William l.unsford pastor of
the i hutch, and the bride's cousin.
Ilev. Wallace Rollins. Dr. l.unsford
pronounced the betrothal service, the
bride being given In marriage by her
father, and the ceremony concluded
with the ring service of the Episcopal
ritual, solemnized by Mr. Rollins..

Following the wedding a reception
was tendered by Mr. arid Mrs. Oudger
at their home on South French liroad
avenue. Jn the receiving party were
Mrs. (Judger, Attorney (icneral and
Mrs. R. I"). Cilmer, of Waynesvillc:
Congressman and Mrs. James Hughes,
of West Virginia; Congressman and
Mrs. C. it. Thomas, of Newbern; Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Patterson. of
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. McfJhee. of
rreenville, S, C. ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Owen, of Muskogee, I. T. ; Mrs. M. I).
Hudglns. Others wlu assisted in dis-
pensing hospitality wetie: Mrs. Charles
A. Webb. Mrs. ft. J. Tlghe, Mrs. Philip
C. Cocke. Mrs. Arthur Rankin, Mrs.
George L. Hackney. Mrs. DoJamead.
Mrs. W. S. Thompson, Mrs. Thomas
Huffman. Mrs. Walla. o Rollins Mrs. '

Joseph Sevier. Mrs. W. B. McEwen,
Mrs. L. B. Lance and the bridal at,
tendants.

The house waa decorated wtih palms,
ferns, smllax and chrysanthemums.

The bride and groom received con-
gratulations beneath a smllax wedding
bell suspended from the drawing room
celling by ribbons, They left about

Th. , lit..,.. ill,...,,.. .& ttel oon. v M ji U b nouor
or Aim 1. nn in KHllivrlne (ludger, was
an ultogethei plcturc-siiii-e and enjoy-
able entei talnmeiil. Th" guest were
received In the library by the hostess,
the guest of honor, , her pros-
pective attendants ti ii i i Miss Agnes
Tlghe, of New York. From the li-

brary the guests passed Into the sit-
ting room where u iarge white wed-
ding

i,
hell, suspended from tho celling

by ribbons, served as a temporary re-
pository for the many beautiful gifts
of linen. The gifts were dropped Into
the bell through an opening rtt the top.
The mouth of the bell wits cloned with
white paper, the clapper protruding.
Lute in the afternoon Miss Oudger
was lured beneath the bell, when by
an IngenloiiH mrangeinent of ribbons
the dapper was drawn up blinking
the paper at the mouth of the wedding
symbol and allowing the contents to
rn In down uihui the bible-ele- ct Miss
Kolllns and Mica Kate Tlghe, of New
York, served punch In the sitting
room. In the dining room, chocolate
sandwiches and a variety of bonbons
.were served, Mrs. W. M. McKwen, Mrs.
Wallace Rollins, nnd Mrs. Joseph
Sevier presiding. Among the guests
were: Mrs. J. M. lludger. Jr., Mrs.
H. P. McO.hee. (lieenvlllo, S. C; Mrs.
James Hughes, Huntington, W. Va.;
Mrs. Patterson, Washington, I). C;
Mrs. l.lyod Dodanieail, Mrs. Thomas
HtilThum, Mrs. Lillle It. Lance, Mrs.
William Thompson, Mrs. Fred Kent,
Mrs. Wilton llurwnod. Mrs. Oeorge L.
Hackney, Mrs. V. B. McI3wen, Mrs.
Uvvlght Newell, Mrs. Wallneti 10. Rol-- 1

ns. Mrs Joseph T. Hevler, Mrs. Ar-

thur Callowity, Mrs. Philip C. Cocke,
Mrs. William .1. Cocke, Mrs. Robert
Ollmer. Miss Whlttiugton, Miss Wul-se- r.

Miss Agnes Hlldebranil.MitiM Frnn-cll- n

Camiibell, Mism ijanh, Miss Fran-
ces Oudger, Miss Frances Mettle. MJs
l.uluge oiites, Miss Florine Howatt,
Miss. Rollins, Miss Nichols, Miss Pat-
terson, Miss Whltlock.

A pleasurable ante-nupti- al entertain
ment, given In honor of the principals
und attendHiits of the oudger-Ijingle- y

wedding, was Miss Frances Johnston's
card party of Tuesday evening. The
game pluyed was progressive hearts.
and the appointments, rl7s and re-

freshments till reflected the heart mo
live, suggested by the game. The
score cards were heart -- shaped mid were
de orated with a hund-;alute- d design
of hearts and flowers. The score was
kept with heart-shape- d tallies. The
ladles' prize, which was won by Miss
Lillian Reynolds, was u heart-shape- d

gold brooch. Miss Reynolds presented
her trophy to the guest or honor. Th
gentlemen's prize was it heart-shape- d

gold stick pin. Mr. R. J. Hlghn, Dr
Sevier and Mr. J. O. Adams cut for
this prize, Mr. Adams winning on the
cut. Miss Bessie Morgan, Miss Adams
und lr. Curl Reynolds Tied for the. con- -

solution prize. On tlie cut, the prlxe
fell to the lot of Miss r.rorgan. Heart- -
shaped cukes were served, with pink
Ices.

iii.ii n those participating In the
game were; Miss Oudger, Mr. Langley,
Congressman und Mrs. Hughes, of West
Virginia: Mr. and Mi. Patterson, of
Washington. I. ('.; Mtr. Robert Owen
of Muskogee, t. T.; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Oudger. Jr.; .Vrs. It. O. Ollmer. of
Waynt HVllle; Mrs. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Cocke.
Mrs. I xidnniead, Mr. und Mrs. William
.) . Cocke, Mr. and .ir. Tlghe, the
Misses Tlghe. Miss' Keene. Mr. and Mrs.
Vt Kwen. Mrs. Small. Miss Small. Miss
Adams, Miss Katherine Reynolds, Miss
Campbell. In. und Mrs. Cleinenger,
Miss Smith, Miss Morga n, of Tarboro; a
Miss McOhcc, of Orecnvllle; Miss
Clark, of Richmond; Miss Jeffries, of
Norfolk; Dr. Reynolds. Dr. Woodcock,
Dr. Sevier, Messrs. Cuius, of Richmond;
Cage. Hrown, Campbell, Oudger and
.'.dams- -

Mr: . II. Mason Raborg. of New
York, entertained at bridge wlilst Moii-fteriio-

day , at Kenllworth Inn.

SHELBY SOCIALLY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Shelby, Nov. 5. A very pretty mar-

riage ceremony was performed In the
Methodist church lust Tuesday night
when Miss Olu Whlsnant und Mr. Olan
Hainrh k Joined hands und hearts at
the hymeneal altar. The church was
beautifully and tastily decorated with
ferns and evergreens and the platform
was carpeted with white rugs. The
little flower girls, Miss Marie Llueberger
and the ring-beare- r. William Andrews,
were preceded by the ushers. Messrs.
flute lllantoii. Jup Buttle, John 'ix
and Thomas Kskrldge, and followed by
Miss Ki.i Stacy, of Ouffney, maid of
honor, enrobed in a lovely costume of
yellow mousellne de sole, and carrying
white carnations. The bride, elegantly
attired lil white liberty silk entered on
the arm of her brother. Dr. A. M. Whis.
nar.t. and Mr. flrover Hainrl.-- accom-
panied the groom as best man, while
the melodious peals of the wedding
march swelled and melted away In soft
vibration under the clever touch of Mrs.
Hennesv. The eeiemony was perform
ed by Rev. M. K Parish, pastor of the
Baptist church, after which the bridal
nartv retired to the residence of Mr.
M. N Haiurlck, where a dainty enter-lalnme- nt

awaited them, no public
having been given on account

of a recent death In the family.
. .

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Whlsnant have
returned to Charlotte. Miss Elva Wray
entertained a few friends last night in
honor of her brother Prof. Joe Wray, of
Gastonin, with Miss Lou la Marshall, Mr.
Will Marshall, Miss Margaret Mclean,
Miss Helen Jenkins and Mr. Chas.
Green.- Mr. Clyde Webb, of King's
Mountain, Is visiting his parents on
South Washington street. The family

'of Rev. Mr. Herman, pastor of the
Methodist church, arrived yesterday.
Mr. Dougherty Is spending a few days
with his uncle. Judge Webb. Mrs. L.
M. Hull InvP.ed a few friends yesterday
to thanksgiving dinner. Mr. Ralph
Webb, of Montgomery, Ala., is visiting
friends and relatives in Shelby.

rila Russell Begins Tour.
New York, Nov. 26. Mme. Ella Rus-sell- ,,

the famous prima donna, will be
gin her season of concert - work here
tnis evening. .Mucn attention nas been
attracted to the diva by the refusal ot
the Russian government to permit hef
to fulfill her engagements in 'that I

country because of the factthat she; I
sympathizes with Japan in ita strug-- i I
gle against Russja.

magazines have come out boldly and

hnnnv ntnr'cs " Mra Wliren anil Susan
Clegg and Her Friend Mrs. Latterop. ,

are sweeping the miasma of pessi-
mism from the llterarv atmosphere.
Who can read Mrs. Wiggs and Lovsy
Mary and not be the better for the
reading, anj who that reads the quaint
logic of Susan Clegg but must laugh

A
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The Wedding of Mr. Lanfflcy and
illle WtHlncmlay and Whs One
Xntlvp State uud In the Stwinl CI

and fftrget for u tir.i- - the cares of lif a
The determination c.f Miss Clegg to
marry and the practical manner in
whirh she sets about it and the stoical
rortllude with which s;ie bears up un-
der each sucoessive failure.

to drive away the deepeat
cat-- of blues.

After havlns failed in her efTo: Is t .

capture the riiitii.-ue-r, who is a wid-
ower with eight children, she does not

To her friend Mrs. Latterop,
she says: 'Do you think I'd give up ti
now.'n' let the minister see 't my mar-
rying depended on his say-so- ? Well. I ii
guess not. I'm mure dead-set'- n' ever, T.
'n' I vow V declare 't I'll never draw u
breath till after I've stood up right in
the face of the minister 'n' the whole
congregation 'n' had and held some Spl
m;n, no matter who nor when nor
where." Whereupon she proceeds to --'Ppursue an aggressive and persistent
policy of courtship which Is as original
as It is amusing.

"The Masquarader," by Katherine
Cecil Thurston, recently appearing in
Harper's Bazaar, is a clever tale wltii
an Improbable plot told In so cunning
a manner that one forgets for the time 1.
being the very laws of nature and be-
lieves with the author in the possibility
of the impossible. How two men meet
in London fog the one John Chilcote.
a British peer, the other John Loder, aaalso an Englishman, but a poverty-stricke- n

"hack" writer. How then
the fog clears they find themselves
identical In form and feature and how
they change places and the poor lit era --

teur, masking in the habilamcnts of
hi double becomes a member of Par-
liament, and regains for Chilcote, un-
der his assumed narna, the place he
had well-nig- h lost through the use of g.
drugs, among his fellow-membe- rs and
In his social life, not regaining only is
this but making for him a higher place, y
these and the complications that arise all
therefrom und the love-stor- y running Hethrough the woof of the. whole makes
reading of lntensest interest, and
proves Miss Thurston a very mistress
fu the art of juggling with truth and
making the false seem raal. As a de-

lineator of character Miss Thurston is
good. The, two men so like and yet; u
ro unlike, their strength find tt.'ir all
weakness with the one appetite, witli
the other ambltlrn arc well drawn.
She makes of Loder a most llkuble
character; hbj strength is the strength
of vigorous, honest manhood, his weak-
ness the . of a man who,
through his great ambition and the
sudden possibility of its realization,
lead him into a hazardous and dubious i

relationship, one feels sure when the
crucial moment comes he will meet it
like ft man. Altogether the story is
one well worth reading.

CELIA MYROVER ROBIKSON.

Mothers everywhere pratss One
Mlnuts Cough Cure for the ufferings j

it has relieved and the lives of their land
iO.little onesf it has saved. A certain 'Bor:.cure for coughs, croup and whooping lieiAiirk A T. Crifi ff rintrrtB ot nt

nrop ininnnlK ran from IttrftnirnlilttnriJ, r.!1iiiln k mwliliin arul terrible nttnr--
of ertmii." - One Mlnut:.t!oiiKh"' Cure i Mf
ouloklir relieved and cured her and;11
I cannot oralse it too highly." - One
Minute Cough Cure relieve coughs, j

manes oreatning easy, cuts out i

phlegm, draws out Inflammation and
removes every cause of a cough and
strain on th longs, by it, H. (this
Jordan Co - Iter,

Broadus avenue. In honor of her gnent,
Mrs. G. W. Gage, of I'nlon. In thedrawing room, Mrs. Giuliani and Mrs.Oage received, usslsted by Mi-- H. .1 ,

nu nsworin, ant throughout the house
could be seen beautifully goiwiod,
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L.X;i.l'-Y-. OF WASHINGTON. I), c.

Dniliiliter of ( nnd .Mrs. ,.
lalr Bride Hum
the .Most Popular

eha rmiiig women, who as.isti In re-

ceiving and inlroilai Ing the many
guests, about MU In number, who
culled diiiinii llio afternoon. The r --

frcslimi-nt room Mas taatefully dccoral-e- d

in yellow and green, typical of the
Thanksgiving season, the table deior- -

atlons being especially pretly, having an
a center-pii- v a beautiful arrangement
of fn it. A sumptuous repast wan
nerved iii this prettily decorated room,
after which the guests reluctantly de-

parted from a Hcein; of M i much pleas-
ure.

Last Katuiiiay morning. Mrs. ft. D.
Wllklns gave a luncheon In compliment
to Mrs. L. D. I'l' niing. of Spa rta nbiirg.
w li i was th" uh. i rilling guest of Mrs.
Martha rr Patterson during Inst week.
Covers were laid for twelve, and an
elegant course liincheon was served at

beautifully appointed table. Lovely
boi'quets of old-tim- e roses were pre-
sented to the guests of hormr. Mrs.
Fleming and Mrs. Brewster, of New
Jersey.

Friday evening. Mrs. P. II. Houston
and Mrs. L. I! Houston entertained
at cnfds at th- - residence of Mrs. Kiln
Cood. on Washington street. In honor
of Miss Edith Mcltosiiie, of Canada,
who 1s the charming guest of Miss Nor-
wood Houston. S'ix-hnt- euchre was
played und very much enjoyed, Indeed
the ev nlng was one of unalloyed pleas-
ure, and every game played was one
of interest and excitement. After the
j;a!i-.c- duili.g th" evening a
avrpe- - was serve,'.

The practice Whist Club was ent'r-rno'i- n

tnined on Wednesday aft by
Mrs. W. ii. Slrrlne, at her ipa rlinent i
on McRee avenue. After the K.i rue of
duplicate whist, a Thanksgiving limn-- r
was served the guests.

.Vr. H. J. rlb, one of rireen- -

ville's prominent lawyers, gave a ie- -

llghtful "smoker" m Thursday rvri- -

log at his beautiful home, on North
Main street, his guests being th" resi-
dent members of the bar and a few
other friends. The guest of hormr "ii
this happy occasion was Judge (ii.'iirf"
W. Cage, who Is presiding over court In
session here. An elegant course din-

ner was served, and a most enjoyable
evening

Mrs. Wilkins Jervy gave a reception
on Saturday afternoon In honor of her
- uert Miss Klolson. of New York.

If you keep nulel the
pain will not trouble much at first, but
after a little time the joints begin to
get stiff, and Inter will become solid.
It Is better to begin with the first
symptoms by taking Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedies. " They will drive
the disease from the blood, and restor
the action of the joints. ..If your drug- -

' it'. ll i i!l Le many Ijdy i'rieinls of the

Tiiai.kagiving haimuet ulveii bv
I' - of I'ythans las: night

an that was greatly en- -

I.y ii.'- - mi" hundred people pres- -

i; uas ubout midnight when the
Is left for their homes, having

" !c::ghtiul three ami one ball'
.is .,t th- - (lose of the Thanksgiving

In every lespoct the iro- -

. in II. e iri ed out was an enjoyable
'111 lirst part consisted in songs,

;t..t im and an address by Mr. i .

v.. 1! on. The second part b g.ln
banquet hall was thrown open

i ta- guests invited to eight larg
t.ihi - wneie many goon tilings were

.'1 (hi the ile;.suie of the hanquet-- I
ii.". nil lag i lie baiKiuet several re- -

ii ti toasts. he programm-- I
was a;i follows: Male quartet,

Ai.nie J..iurle." by tlJt. l'ythan qtlar- - a
tel. Mi ss, .s. Itamaey, Overton. Newsoin.
ai.'i ilnwitt'in. Soprano nolo. "May
Nightengale." by Mrs. W. M. Ycarby.
Reading, A Shaker Romance," by Miss
Kieda Welsford Towers. Contralto solo,
Mis. W. W. t'.ird. Address, "An Ideal

Vihi.:,." by Mr. C. T. Pearson. In
the banquet hall .Mrs. J. D. Prldgen

as aster and the following
to the subjects assigned

them; Mr. C. T. Haiuoek, "I'ythlaulsin
a I'... tor in Human I.lfc." .Mr. D. W.

The Influence of Woman
f 'rati i nlties." Rev. J. C. Troy,

"Rainbl'lig i;eniaiks." Hon. J. II.
Souths .:."ihir Mile 1'ost
ai.l Ni Day Will Dawn."

.Mo ,. ai v veiling the 1'. Ultima Club
WilH e ili i t iiie by Misses Nellie anil
Lii::::c K. .' Is. 'laughters of Alderman

i;. I : . w iit their elegant home on
Moieh II laie. The Pandora Club

one t ii., ; e line into existence several
ai s A i.umber nf young ladles.

ah' 'Ut l lie line ag-- . b.indel Ihein- -

w:i og In in this club, which at
first iret a r guair stated intervals at
:iie homes nl' he members. Since th
organi.'.atinii if the club several metn- -

bers have inarrad and some of these
Were present tin- - ot her evening. It was

shirt-wai- st parly, the young ladies
iveuln;; !i:it waist suits. The feat-

ure of tlie evening was an old fashion
candy pulling, and this accounted for
the order sent oi;!. th it the ladles must
appear .n sunt waist costumes. After
the fun of t ne e .ndy pulling, during,
which tl:ne several kinds of candy was1
made, refieshments were served and
then the guests enjoyed games of whist j
and euchre. The hotfie was prettily dec- -.

' There are fashions t'n books as In
everything else, and the changes of

- "style" are as marked, from year t-

year, in the output of the literary work
f ns in the cut of our garments or the
v models of our household furnishings.

Looking back on some of the prinriil
- books that hsve baen given to the
world' during the last decade or more

y tint can Bee how the trend of litera-- t
ture had Changed. It is a fsr cry from

1 the Green Csrnatlon to Mrs. Wiggs of
t tho Cabbage Patch. Ten years ago the

analytical, novel was to the fore. We
had Th Oreeri Carnation, The Sup;r-;- l
fluous Woman, The Heavenly Twins.

" Ship that Pass fn the Night, and
many others of Jike kind, and most of
them bywbmen, who must have been
suffering with a sort of mental

to judge from the morbid tone
' of the books. Then we harf the story
f of adventure, . Mr. Stanley Weyman

gave us the swashbuckler hero. Dr.
Cohan Doyle introduced us to Sherlock

(.Holmes, and Mr. Anthony Hope carried
a u Into the rwgion of adventurous ro-- 5

mance with the Prisoner of Zenda and
5 Rupert Hen'taau. Followlnc the

. atorr of adventure as a moat natural

orated for tie occasion, those present Mr, nnri Mrs. A. D. Brewer enter-wer- e;

Mr. Will Carr and Miss Vivian rained a few friends Informally on
Norton; Mr. Horace Flowers and Miss Thanksgiving Day at their cosy home,
Marjie Jordan, Mr. Henry Glass and on Runcombe street,
the Misses Class, Mr. Hutchison and. .
Miss Willie Smith. Dr. Mann and Mlssj Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Buchanan gav
Lilla Markham, Mr. Everett and Mi33 a dinner nartv on Tnursday. which
Josephine Mauney, Mr. J. A. Long, Jr., was a most charming affair.

Miss Lottie Tomllnson. Mr. Sidneyi
Chambers und Miss Mabel Tomlin-- ; YOUR LAME HACK.

Mr. Alpimnsus Cobb and Miss Nel-'An- d the darting pains that catch you
Rawls, Mr. Law rente Tomlinson and In the Joints and muscles, is nothing

UniUwead Richard Carvel, Janice
j;Me&Jtht iPrfsonets of Hope. To Have
tanif M Moid, and Others as fast as the'!' mmim hm nut To-da- v4

hnv w tvie ni torv which
. . t . . I

v" . .biul J H..Ivenuu, aou a iiui j uv iiiiiuiiumi.tv. w. t ihu,..t tT .tt ,. . th.
iHt.nrn.ra An nmiMiiv nA Mt com- -

Wn in .11 he
$.lif. W are griven by these men of let- -
fiters to see how the wheels so rouni ,

Tthat mover- this -- business world-Min- d .

some of it Is good reading- - And side i

by side with these stories of great en- - J

terprises, fto Intersts of our . basin

"u Mim Clinic v.rietilllie. OI

J.aieign ,
- M- - M. .N. Alston nnn

Mamie, I'eay, Mr. and Mrs.
- A. Bost, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor.

Messrs. Cleveland Norton. J. Crawford
Biggs, Sam Darnall and Paul C. Sneed

Invitations have been issued by Mr.

- t ! seat fire ..

ifalterjBakSr&Co.Lt1.

spfssysaseiiyi m
and Mrs. W. J. Griswold announcing gist has not got these remedies, d

approaching marriage or their els- - scribe your case in a letter to Dr. Drunv
Mrs. Helen Bryan Moore, and Mr.jmond Medicine Co., New York.

I fi'


